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Martins Lose First
Two Games in Semi
Finals To Tarboro

Will Make Strong Bid Today
To Coin Place in the

Little World Series

Dropping the first two by counts
of 12-0 and 0-3, the Martins today
enter the third contest in the Coas¬
tal Plain semi-finals this afternoon
with their backs to the trail- The
Martins are meeting a determined
opposition, and even though they
face Snake Henry's Tarboro Ser¬
pents without a leg to stand on there
is some reason to believe that thei
first round in post-season play is
not over. Weather permitting the
Serpents and Art Hauger's boys
meet on the Tarboro lot this after
noon at 330 o'clock.

It eras a tough day over in Tar¬
boro Sunday when the Serpents
struck to land 15 hits, four for ex¬
tra hasci, and score 12 runs. After
shaking the bag for about two hours,
the Martins found two hits, one
each by Stanley and McCay, but no
runs. Mooney held doom the mound
for Tarboro, while Jefferson. Strunk
and Fields took turns in the box
for Willismeton Errors marred the
contest, but they carried no weight
in deciding the turn of victory.
Henry opened the first game with

a single in the second, and Tatum
homered, the 12-run attack taking
drfinita form right than. Two hits
and two walks netted two more runs
for the Serpents in the fourth. Four
hits, two free tickets to fust and
two errors featured a big blow-up
in the fifth and Tarboro scored 7
runs Williamiton fans started leav¬
ing for home. The Serpents rested
after scoring another run in the

Big Jim Rollins pitched on even
terms with Big Bob Casaell yester¬
day afternoon on the local lot, but
uncertain playing gave the visitors
a 6-3 victory. The Martins scored a
lone run in the third, but the Ser¬
pents tied the count in the fourth
and went on a spluige m the sixth
and pushed over four runs. Rimmet
opened with a home run over the
right field fence, the first to go
over that barrier this season. Snake
Henry singled but was forced at
second by Campbell. Jun Tatum
took first when hit by a pitched
ball. Campbell scored on Lehman's
single, and about that time another
blow-up was recorded. The visitors
based four runs on as many hits, an
error and a hit halunan Williams
ton added a run in the fifth and
ViUepuiue's homer ended the scor¬
ing in the next frame. Tarboro scor
ed its sixth and last run in the
ninth Catari I yielded nine hits, fan
ned five. Rollins yielded 10 hits and

Board Refuses To
Reverse Stand On
Bus Route Change

SvImmsI Patrons I. Macedonia
Am To Provide Private
Travd for Children

The Martin County Board of Edu¬
cation in special imlnn here yester¬
day again approved a proposed
change in the routing of school
busses in the Macedonia section of
Bear Grass and Griffins Townships,
denying about 23 pupils free trans¬
portation to the Williamston school.
Under the proposed change, the
State School commission offers free
transportation for the approximate¬
ly 23 children to the schools at Bear
Grass and Farm Life, a plan, it has
been found that trill save no ex¬

pense and nt that is contrary to
the sidsi ai the parents of those
children who are affected by the

Reliable reports coming from
those parents in the section border¬
ing the territory of the three schools
.Wilbamstoo, Bear Grass and Farm
Life . state that private transpor¬
tation will be provided, that the

anl continue to attend the
The State School

the
routes, but any child has a right to
attend any school he wishes by pro-
\iding his own transportation to a
school other than that designated by
the school aalliisHue, it was learn¬
ed today.
Only four bom

G. C Griffin. J. D. Woolard. J.
IE.1L,

It

PresenceofTuberculosisCases
Causing Concern in Oak City
The reported nuam at about

eleven active caaea of tuberculosis
in the Oak City community a
causing much concern there, and it
was unofficially learned that the
county health authorities will be
asked the latter part of this week
to make investigations- While the
people there are envious for a
study of the conditions, the
presence of m many cases at tuber¬
culosis in such a comparatively
snail community is not causing any
great alarm, it was learned.
According to information reach¬

ing here most of the cases are out-
hde the school population, and au-
morities are certain that the open¬
ing of the term Thursday will not
aggravate the situation. However,
they are anxious that conditions

both in the community and in tl
school be investigated, and it is b
beved that a survey will relieve
much of the anxiety »^"t these.

Reliable reports on the actual
number of cases these are in the
Oak City community will probably
be placed before the county board
of health in special srmm the lat¬
ter part of this week or earlier, if
possible. It is expected that the
county authorities anil ask the ser¬
vices of State health men and sug¬
gest that an investigation of condi¬
tions be made as soon as passible.
Information reaching here from
Oak City indicates that an inves¬

tigation will be welcomed, ai
that the people, school and county
health group will render any ass
lance possible.

DistrictW.P.A.Offices
To Close Here Today

FARM MEETING

h apea to all (ar¬
il is Mwit< ikal
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New Series Building
& Loan -Association
To Open This Week
I'mwnt Indication* Point To
1-arpr*! Stork Subacriplion
In History of Association
Opening its 40th slock series on

Saturday of this week, the Martin
County Building and Loan Asso-
ciation is expecting one of its larg¬
est share sales in a number of
3 ears. Several Luiadrcd shares have
already been spoken for. it was I
learned today from one of the offi¬
cers, and more people are planning
to participate in the saving plan
than in some time

Recognized as one of the com¬
munity's biggest assets, the builduig
and loan association has had a

prominent part in financing the
construction of new homes heie
fitrnng the past few years In addi¬
tion to its activities in
construction projects, the associa¬
tion has effected a healthy influ¬
ence on thrift and savings. Proba¬
bly no other agency or combined
agencies have done more to make
Possible the extensive home and
business expansion program here
during the past few years. The or¬
ganization's savings plan has meant
a great deal to the small wage earn¬
er. The investor has received a
sizable and certain dividend on his
lU>ci. and few investments offer a

greater return today than building
and loan stock.
The fortieth stock series remains

open only a short time, and those
who plan to finance the construe
tion of a home or participate in the
association's splendid saving plan
should make arrangements to place
their orders for shares immediate¬
ly.

? '¦a Destroyed by
Fire Nem Formeie Monday

his first barn of tobacco by fire at
Parmele Monday night. Neighbors
ruahed to the fire and prevented its

Grass area
Officer J. H Roe-

Sixteen Employees
To Be Retained In
New Office Setup

About Thirty Worker* Will
Br Transferred To Raleigh
And Area Office* Later

The district office of the Works
Progress Administration establish¬
ed here just a year ago is being
closed today. Director Lee Wallace
stating that the action was part of
an economy move that is being ad¬
vanced throughout the State. One
of twelve area offices will be main¬
tained here, however, with Mr E
L. Winslow, assistant director to Mi
Wallace during the past year, in

charge of oi""

Mr. Winslow will be assisted by R
B Riddick, as office engineer, and
Miss Mary Capehart as clerk
The new administrative setup re¬

duces the personnel in the officc
from 45 to 16, Director Wallace ex¬

plaining that a number would be
transferred to other area offices and
that the services of a few would be
discontinued.
Mrs I. P. Hodges will supervise

the division of women's and profes¬
sional projects in areas one and two
with headquarters in Williamston
She will have as her assistants.
Misses Christine Run Mary Walter
and Mrs. Lucille Purser. Harold B
llargett heads the employment de-
liartment, and he will have as his
assistants. Misses Ruth Wand, Pau¬
line Dewey, Marena Handy and Vir¬
ginia Shaw. Mrs. J Meivin Warner
is associate supervisor of this de¬
partment. Clarence Blount is the
area timekeeper and F. E. Smothers
and Ben Eaton continue here
safety engineer and compensation
officer, respectively.

Director Lee Wallace has been
promoted to the position of Ml
engineer and representative far the
organization in the State- For the
present his work will be centered in

areas one, two and three G. L. Bob¬
bin and O. M. Carpenter will be
transferred to the Raleigh office
and W. O. Pratt goes to New Bern
as supervisor of uperatshns in area
three Miss Hannah Irqtand has al¬
so been transferftd to the New
Bern office. Other enjplo>ees in the
district office here will probably be
transferred to area offices following
their vacations.

Director Wallace, announcing the
changes today,
that the economy
the elimination of the district of¬
fices, and added that he and his of¬
fice personnel had found their stay
in Williamston very

Bus DriversTo Hold
Meeting Wednesday

Thirty-four rhool hiiwn will be
delivered to driven he
morning at 10 o'clock
transporting around ljM children
to and from the aeveral
the county during the term

Thursday. Six new bones ai

added to the fleet in the
and the 2S others have beer
ditioned in th
age during the pas)
Driven will be

tsons by meanben a
way patrol in the county
and authorities will offer i

Hunting LicensesGo
On Sale in Countv;
Seasons Announced

or

INo Open Season on Beaver.)
Doe Deer, Fox Squirrel.

Elk and Otter

Hunting licenses were placed on
sale at convenient points over the
county a few days ago by Warden
BUI Abbitt preparatory for the op¬
ening of the near homing ¦»--"n a
few weeks from now. The Woolard
and Williams!on Hardware Com¬
panies in Wdliamston. J. S Ayers in
Everetts. A E. Smith Hardware Co
Robersonvillr. Salsbury Supply Co
Hassell. Asa Johnson. Hamilton. G.
W Barrett in Oak City. Garland An¬
derson in Jamesvilb and Jordan's
store in Dardcns are handling the
sale of the licenses. Warden Abbitt
announced.
Open seasons for various game in

this section are:

"Bear: limit two per day . two
per season. October I to January 1

"Deer: 1malei limit one a day.
three per season. October 1 to Jan
(iiary I.

"Opossum, raccoon, mink, musk -1
dogs only) no bag limit. Ortober 1
to February 1
"Opossum, raccoon (with gun a

rat (trapping) no bag limit. Novem
ber 1 to February IS. except in Cur¬
rituck and Dare Counties, where the
Iscasop is December 1 to M-m. 1

Trappers may tend traps only dur
ing daylight hours
"Quail limit of 10 a day. ISO per

season. Rabbit no hag limit. Novem
ber 20 to February IS.

"Ruffled grouse limit two per day,
10 per season. November 20 to De¬
cember 15.

"Squirrel limit 10 per day. no
season limit. October 1 to January
IS There is no open season on fox
squirrels. .

"Turkey limit one per day. three I
per season. November 20 to Fetoru-
ary IS.

mere will be no open season on
beaver, bulla to. doe deer. elk. fox
squirrel, otter and all other pro
tected birds and animals for which
no open season is provided
There is no protection for the En-;

ghsh sparrows, great horned owl. |
cooper's hawk, sharp shinned hawk.|
crow. jay. blackbird, starling, bur
rard. wildcat, weasel and skunk
Regulations covering dove, ducks.

C'rae. sora. rail, siupe. woodcock,
gallinule and other migratory birds
are set by the U Biological sur-

Tao other provisions of the regu¬
lations should be especially noted,
according to game warden Abbitt.

"It is unlaw ful to trap or hunt
within 500 yards of high water of|
any stream during a flood period

It is unlawful for any guide to ac¬

company any person while hunting
unless the hunter is equipped with
the proper license.

In addition to these provisions
which apply to Martin County
there are certain exceptions which
should be investigated by those who
plan to hunt or fish in some of the
other counties of the state, accord¬
ing to Mr Abbitt
Regulations of the U. S. Biological

Survey, covering migratory water¬
fowl set the following bag Imuts
and open seasons:

"Ducks and gees. November 27 to
December 2*. Wilson Snipe. Jack-
snipe. coot, November 27 to Decem¬
ber 26. rails, gallinnles. sora. marsh
hens. September 1 to November It.
woodcock. December I to December
31. doves( September IS to October
IS and December 20 to January 31
Ducks, ten: geese. Ave. rails and

gallinules, IS. sora. IS; coots, 25.
snipe, IS; woodcock. 4. and doves,
IS.
There is no open season on soud-

duck, ruddy duck, bufflehead duck,
redhead duck, canvashack duck,
brant, rose's geese, swan and show

Cotton GrowersTo
Get 9-Cent Loans
Washington. Aug 30.The Com

modify Credit corporation today
fixed the government loan value of
cotton, basis 7 1 inch middling, at
nine cents per pound, and Secre¬
tary of Agriculture Wallace pre¬
pared to make subsidy payments up
to three cents a pound to producers
on at least per cent of their
production, to faring their returns to
IS cents per pound
Both the making of the

the payment of price
are to be conditioned
ance by the beneficiaries "with a
1KB agricultural paugia mto be for

by the Coogrrss. to be
of the

drys of the

Over 3,000 Children Expected at
Reopening of Ten County White
School Units Thursday Morning
Sales on Local Tobacco Mart
Total Half-Million Pounds
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Willie W. Gardner,
Williams Farmer,
Ends Life Saturday

BrtMMliiifc (Her Financial and
Other Troubles, Man Ems

Gun To Kill Self

Willis W Gardner. Williams
Township farmer, shot and fatally
wounded himself at his home in the
island section here last Saturday af¬
ternoon about 3:30 o'clock. A large
hole torn through his right breast
and his shoulder partly blown off
by the load of shot. Gardner died at
3 o'clock the following morning in
a Washington hospital He was
about 43 years old
Said to have brooded much of

late over adverse financial condi¬
tions, Gardner first threatened the
lives of members of his family, but
they got the gun away from him.
A short time later he recovered the
gun. went to the living room, sat
down in a chair and fired the load
of shot into his chest just as a
daughter ran to him Robt. Parrish
er. a neighbor, went to the home
about that time and Gardner asked
him for another shell so he could
"make a good job of it.** He remain¬
ed conscious for several hours
He was the son of Mrs Robert

Gardner and the late Mr Gardner,
and had lived in Williams Township
all his life. Besides his mother, he
leaves his wife and several children
and several brothers and sisters.
Funeral services were conducted

in the Fairview Christian Church
Monday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock by
Rev D. W. Arnold Interment was
in the family plot in Williams town¬
ship

Bar Places 36 Cases
Oil Trial Calendar
In Su|HTior Court

Jtnljge Walter Bom* To Hold'
Fir>l Term of Toon In
Tountx Seplfmlicr 211

A crowded civil calendar will be'
before Judge Walter Bene, of Xash jville. when he comes to this county'
September 20 to preside over the
two weeks mixed term of superior
court. The Martin County Bar As
sociation in a recent meeting placed
56 cases on the calendar for consid
eration of the court.
The first two davs of the term!

have been alloted to the trial of]
criminal action, and after that the;
court w ill select rases for trial from
the following list

Wednesday. September 22 Ches
on vs. Chesson; Bank \s Anderson
et al; Biggs vs. Knight. James "'vs.
Green; Boston vs Watts
Thursday. September 23 flyman

vs. Matthews, llolbday vs Ruber
son; Fertilizer Company \> Ed¬
wards. Fertiliser Company vs. Bra).
\1 dim vs Taylor. R^befson v
Town. Green vs Wr.itehurst. Gnf
fin \? Pern. Fertilizer Company]
v Parker. Warner v> Edm rdx-n

Friday. September 24 Shields vs
Alexander, et al. Keel i> Taylor
Monda>. September 27 Reed vs

Railroad. Clemmons vs Coffiekf.
Briley vs Roberson; Watts vs. Rose.
Waters vs Hopkins. B- -:Um vs Bos
ton; Rhodes Sc Co vs. Johnson.
Mannuig vs. Gilluun. Bond vs Ben
nett.

Mayor J. L Hassell
Has Busy Week-end
After a long period of little activ¬

ity in his court. Justice J L Has
sell reported a busy week-week fol¬
lowing the completion of the trial
uf a fifth case yesterday The judg¬
ments reflect healthy financial con
nitrons in this section, the mayor
imposing fines totalling $100. One
defendant was fined $60, the trial
lustice explaining that it was the
largest fine he had ever imposed
during his 12 years experience as a
magistrate
Walter Biggs, charged with oper¬

ating an automobile with improper
lights, was fined $10 and taxed with
the costs
Jasper Cowan was fined $10 and

taxed with the costs in the case
charging him with operating a car
with improper brakes
Arthur and Jack Oakley, the two

young men who engaged in a free-
for-all on hast Main Street a few
r ights ago, were fined $10 each and
taxed with the costs
Charged with operating an auto¬

mobile without state licenses. Per
lie Ange was fined $10 and costs
Newton Argabrite. charged with

disorderly conduct, was fined $50
and taxed with the cost.

Legimm Am xilimry To Moot
With Mrs. W. r. Hmrrit

The regular monthly meeting of
the John Walter Hassell Post of the
American Legion Auxiliary will be
held Saturday afternoon, Septem¬
ber 4. at 3JO o'clock in the home
of Mrs W P. Harra. near Rober
mnville A good attendance m re-

i ufMiay. depienkDer Z8 MaUta-H -

Adm vs. Peterson. AUrn vs. Cnt-
cher; Harrison vs Manning Ham
son vs. Bullock; Fertilizer Company
xrs.Stmpsoir Ter*y \s Wynne.
Whitehurst vs. Whitehurst. .Dinsunj
vs. Saunders. M «.e vs Land Bank
Wednesday, September 2S» Ann

strong vs. Rogers. Fertilizer Com¬
pany vs Womblc Fertilizer Com¬
pany vs. Spruiii: liainor \> (oinor.
Stalls vs. R«»bers»»n and 'Peel. Fer
Miner Company v> Williams. Fer¬
tilizer Company vs Petty Fevtiliz
?r Company vs. Graham. Green vs
Daniel. Long vs Blount. Fertilizer
Company vs Braswell. Fertilizer
Company vs Holland. Hardware-
Co vs Cowen Tucker vs Clark
TOiursday. Septemter 3o Credit

Company vs Leaw-ter Guaranty
Company vs Coward Manning vs.
lnsurar.ee Co. Fertilizer Company
vs. Williams: Fertilizer Company
vs. Penn>. Fertilizer C««mpany vs
Johnston; Fertilizer Company vs
Aycock.

KMty I (Hlf>f
Cxi

Don Elphon<a J hn^i n aftd Clar¬
ence Onfan. two young Ibrtin
County men were urmsful in
their bar examinations given in
Raleigh several weeks ago. The re¬
sults of the examination were an
nounrrd last week end, Johnson and
Griffin being two of Ilk in the
State to pass the test. As far as It
could be learned, neither of the
young men has made plans for tak
ing the required oaths before the
courts or opening law offices. T
was waiting the board of examiners*
announcement before 1 gave much
thought to opening an otfjrea~ John¬
son said.
Young Johnson is the son of Mr

and Mrs. Don Johnson, of hylu
Point Yi»ung Griffin is the son of
Mrs. Jesse Griffin, of Gnffms Town-

Slight Increases In
Enrollment Looked
For by Authorities
No Formal Programs H

Planned In Any
Of the Sebool*

Arrangement were announced
complete today by the office of the
county superintendent for opening
the ten white schools in the county
cn Thursday morning of this week
The ten schools starting the term
are. Jamesville. Farm Life, Bear
(Jrass. Williamston. Everett*. Rob¬
ert .initio. Gold Point. Hassell. Oak
City, and Hamilton-
No formal exercises have been

announced to mark the opening of
any of the schools, the principals ex¬

plaining that the first work of the
term will center around registra¬
tions and book and lesson assign¬
ments The public is cordially invit¬
ed to attend the first day exercises,
and parents will aid legistration
work by »<ompottmg -hrtr children
who are entering school for the first
broe.
Last year. 3.381 children enrolled

in the ten white schools the first
day. school authorities Mating that
possibly a slight increase will fol¬
low in the opening-day figures this
term About 3.000 additional pupils
will be in school when the colored
plants begin the term a week la¬
ter

Thirty-four reconditioned and
new school busses wil be delivered
to high school drivers tomorrow
morning Faculty meetings will be
held tomorrow afternoon and eve-

ring when program plans jgc the
year will be discussed Free text
books for pupils in the first seven

giadt-s have been delivered, school
authorities pointing out that there
dvould be little «r no delay in plac¬
ing in effect regular daily schedules
this term

_

Commenting on the opening otit-
look thu term. Professor D. N.
Hi*, local principal, stated that the
WtHiamston schoob are beginning
l)|t. V|^t y.,,11 «he- Urges! faculty »
history, the addition of a commer¬
cial teacher bringing the total num¬
ber to twenty-three No large in-

ilease in the opening-day etiroU-
rm-nt figures is predicted over those
id last term the school man stating
that approximately WO pupils will
enroll in the elementary and high
ichouls here that day. Mr Hix esti-
ri ated that 75 beginners will en

roll, or about the same number be¬
ginning the term during the past

_

two years
SKltrn graduates of this and

t»ther high schoob in the county
have already enrolled for instruc¬
tion in the newly created cvminer
ial department here, Mr. Hix ex¬

plaining that they win attend
lasses from 9 to 11 Seniors will be
admitted to commercial classes each
afternoon, but the course* of study
tn the department wiU not be open
!». juniors this year. The tuition fee
|..r commercial instruction is $2 a
IKXlth.
La.t year the ten white county

whools reported the enrollments, as
follows:

UK-SI
H-S lie. Mil

lamesviUe M SIT 415
Farm Lafe II 1H M
Bear Grass 57 247 304
ft'illiamslon 210 57S 788
Everetts 249 249
Kubersonville 255 SCO C23
Le.ld Point 74 74
liassell 51 51
Oak City 145 2U 405
Hamilton 167 167

Totals S23 2.461 3w2M
a

KnfNrtni Colored Mom folia
Uemd ml Home Hen

Fran Scott, highly respected local
colored man. dropped dead at hit
Imm. near Skewarkey. last
about < o'clock. He dai leasing
home to go for tome ice for a a
child, and fell just at h
the steps, it was said
He leaves his wife

number of children.


